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11 January 2019

Dear Parent/Carer
Further to my letter of 10 December 2018, I am writing to update you on the situation regarding the
muggings/robberies which have recently taken place in Enfield Town.
Firstly, I attach a letter that the Metropolitan Police have asked all schools in Enfield and surrounding
areas to forward on to parents/carers. Please read it and share the information provided with your son.
Secondly, the Police presence in Enfield Town has certainly increased, which is good news, however, our
boys are still being targeted. On Tuesday of this week, 8 January 2019, after school, on Holly Walk, near
the junction with Gentleman’s Row, three Year 9 students were mugged. They were stopped, asked for
money and then ‘patted down’. One student had his mobile phone taken. The incident was reported to
the Police and is currently under investigation. Yesterday, Thursday 10 January 2019, at lunch time, a
group of Year 11 students were targeted outside Enfield Town Library. They were approached by a
masked individual, who after asking for money and mobile phones, placed his hand in his bag, claiming
to have a knife. One mobile phone was taken. This incident is also currently under investigation.
I feel it is my responsibility to inform you of these incidents. I have spoken to all Year 11 students and
have informed them that if they purchase their lunch today in Enfield Town, they are more than welcome
to bring the food back into school and eat it on site.
Please ensure that you discuss, not only the letter from the Metropolitan Police, but also the contents
of this letter, with your son.
Yours sincerely

C Lamb
Headteacher

